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Tlie winding up-

of
will be fotmd to be still more

ottr Great interesting titan the beginning

We have clone a. most satisfactory business during the month of June. Of course sold goods outrageously cheap as you all know by the prices we have been selling goods
at. We will now wind up this sale with a grand closing out sale of odds and ends and various lines of regular goods that we will not carry any more. This is a bona fide sale ill
every sense of the word. We never disappoint our customers , that's how we always have such successful sales. You nor any one else can afford to miss such bargains as these ,

but we have many others just as good that for the want of space we cannot mention here. Remember that goods of all kinds are steadily advancing in price and it is to your in-

terest to take advantage of this great sale. Your attention is especially called to a line of silk waists that formerly sold at 4.00 , AVC close them out tomorrow at 75c. A lot of odd8
land ends in shirt waists that formerly sold at 1.25 to 1.75 they must go tomorrow at 75c , and in Dress Goods and Silks we offer extraordinary values.

Gent's Furnishing Dept.-
Mcu's

.
Negligee Shirts at

1-3 their Actual Value.-
Wo

.

have Just closed out a manufacturer's
entire line of men's iinlaundcicd line Frenchpercale Negligee Shirts at such a nominal
nrlco that will enable us to sell them at

than the actual cost to manufacture ,
and wlll place thorn on sale Morday at 50o-
each. . These goodi nro actually worth and
sell regularly at Jl.DO each , but wo bought
thorn at our own price , therefore nro en-
abled

¬

to soil them at this unsceminnly low
price , They come In neat 'Jealgns of light ,
dark and medium shades , perfect 111 and
workmanship guaranteed-
.Gents'

.

Half Hose.-
Wo

.

will al o offer special values In gents'
HermHdorf fast blnck half hose , with extra
spliced heels iind toes , at 12V4c p'tr p.xlr ;
worth 20o per pair-
.ficnt's

.

Bnlbrlnumi Shirts & Drawers.
All of our gents' 7Gc line French ba'brlg-gan

-
Shirts and Drawers go at We each.

Ladies & Misses' Hosiery
Ladies' Silk Hose.

Monday wo will place on special snlo
our ladles' J2.00 quality fast black Silk
Hose at J1.33V4 per pair ; these are line goods
and made with double notes and high
spliced heel-
s.Misses'

.

and Boys' Hose.-
Wo

.
will also offer Mm-lay an odd lot of-

misses' and boys line Ingrain French Ribbed
Hose. In fast black and tans , sizes 7 to ID-
inch , at 37Ho per pair ; these goods sell leg-ularly

-
at iiuc to OOc per pai-

r.Books.
.

.
At 25 cents.

The prettiest little Books , In fancy cloth
bindings , ever shown anywhere ; all choice
titles by the most popular authors , such as
Hawthorne's Wonder liook , Wlerd Tales , by
Poo'Window; In Thrums , by Ilarrle ; Tom
Brown's School Days , Cransford ; Balzac's
Shorter Stories , Greek Heroes , etc. , etc.

Heal Irish Linen Paper , only 19c a pound.
Fine Tinted Stationery at lOc a box , worthKc.

ONE MANIAC KILLS ANOTHER

Governor Holcomb Eeceives a Statement ot-

tbo Death of Patient Wood.

STRUCK ON TIIE HEAD WITH A STONE

Superintendent of the Uniting A ) lum fur
the Incurable liniino Drutiiroi No Effort

Miuln to Kopp thn Tragedy
from the 1ubllc.

LINCOLN , Juno 29. (Special. ) Governor
Holcomb has received a letter of explanation
from Dr. Damarcll , superintendent ot the
Hastings Asylum for Incurable Insane , In
relation to the death oC Patient Wood , killed
by Carroll. Dr. Damarell says that Carroll
attacked Wood June 15, boating htm over the
hold with a pleco of stone. Wood was res-

cued
¬

from the clutches of the maniac and
taken to his room. For the following two
daya Wood seemed to bo on the road to re-

covery
¬

, but suffered a relapse and died on
the morning of June 18. Dr. Damaroll Is em-

phatlc
-

In his statement that there was no at-

tempt
¬

at concealment , but says the utmost
publicity waa given to the affair. However ,

it Is true that the governor was not Informed
of the tragedy until after June 20 , and then
not until ho had read aa account of the
pffalr In the papers. The dispatches from
Hastings convoyed the Intelligence that the
patient had been killed on the spot and at
the time the attack was made. This state-
Jnent

-

Is evidently wrong.
Governor Holcomb has received word from

Bt. Louis that a suite of rcoms has been re-

served
¬

for him at the Planters hotel for his
use on July 6 and 7 , during the continuance
of the St. Louis fair , to which ho has been
iuvlted. At that time there Is to bo a mil-
itary

¬

encampment of the state guards and a
competitive drill.

WARNING TO LABORERS.
' Deputy Labor Commissioner Powers Is In
receipt of a communication from L. G. Pow-
ers

¬

, commissioner of labor of Minnesota ,
) tatng: that conscienceless employment agents
throughout the country are sending men to
Minneapolis to work on the Mississippi dam
ftow In process of construction near that c.ty
]Mr. Powers says that while there are places
lor 250 men only there are above 3,000 ap-
plications

¬

, and that only such men are taken
pn as are residents ot St. Paul or Minne-
apolis

¬

and must have the backing ot some
Uldcrtnan. Mr. Powers also directs attention
lo the fact that those sama agencies are
Bending men on to Chicago to work on the
canal near that city , which Is a vain effort ,

fts there are already on the ground 100 men-
lo every job. The Minnesota labor commis-
sioner

¬

Invite the co-operation of the Ne ¬

braska bureau In eradicating the evil of these
fraudulent labor agencies.

The first Installment ot the 5,000 copies of
the session laws of 1895 was received today
nt the office ot the secretary of state. It Is-

U book of 500 pages. Including table of con-
tents

¬

and constitution. It contains all tbo
laws , joint resolutions and memorials passed
by the Twenty-fourth session of the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The publication Is considerably In ad-
.vnnco

-
ot that of any previous year, the ses-

Blon
-

laws of the Twenty-third session not
having been liucd until some time In Sep¬

tember.
' INSPECTED TIIE SOLDIERS' HOME.

' General A. A. Averlll , United States army
Inspector , has recently Inspected the Soldiers'
and Sailors' Homo at Grand Island , and re-

ports
¬

that ha Is well satisfied with the pres-

ent
¬

management and finds affairs In excellent
condition.

Work has been commenced on the new
vault for the clerk of the supreme court on
the second floor ot the capltol building , for
Xhlch the sum of $3,000 was appropriated by-

he< legislature , The new vjult will be di-

rectly
¬

over that of the secretary of state.-

It
.

l considered unlikely that Governor Hol ¬

comb will exercise the executive prerogative
of pardoning two convicts from the peniten-
tiary

¬

on July 4 , for the reason that no pris-

oner
¬

now In tha penitentiary has served thu
necessary ten years to date. Tht * la a

Black Dress Goods.
Almost Given Away Tomorrow Monday.
2.") pieces Priestley , all wool JJluck goods , flno novelties , ..Tacquards'-
etc. . , real value 123. 81.50 ami 1.75 , on sale a1 ! day Monday at

- - YoC lj5-

0c all wool Imported 50c IJLACK-

1MILLIANTINEBLACK SERGE , , nil day ,

25c a Yard. 33c a Yard.-

SI.25

.

nil wool NUN'S 1.25 STORM SERGE ,
VEILING , ( Priestley's ) 42 52 inches wide , all day ,
inches wide , nil day ,

62&c Yard.

Silks ! Silks !
Jubt received , 5,000 yards moro of Cheonoy Bros.1 China Silks in

every imaginable color combination. Neat llttlo figures , such as
scrolls , bars , cubes , dashes , dots , etc. Their real value is 1.01 . The
price Monday is

50c YARD.Br-
os.

.
All of Checnoy . ' 05c quality Prln-

tr29c

China Silks on sale
Monday a-

tLININGS'
YARD.

Our L'Oc Imitation Hair Cloth at IOC
Our 15e I'emiliuus , full 3(3( Inches wide- ,

at lUC
Our U5tKanry Waste Linings at IOC

provision of the statute , and the prisoners
must also have a good behavior record to en-

title
¬

them to this net of clemency. How-
ever

¬

, Warden Leldlgh Is Interesting himself
In behalf of Martin Lenz , sentenced to twelve
years for manslaughter. Lenz has been a
good prisoner , and with allowance for good
time can leave the prison In eight months.-
Leldlgh

.

thinks the law can bo construed to
Include Lcnz's "good time. "

OMAHA PEOPLE IN LINCOLN.-
At

.

the Llndell : J. O. Eplntter , W. G-

.Honn.
.

. Windsor : O. Mlllrap. Lincoln :

Miss A. Foes , Henry Wick , John C. Drexel ,

Charles F. Manderson.-

UKTTIMQ

.

1MUTIIULAK

Lincoln Loglnliitor * Aft r n Member for
Vlaltlng llomei of restitution.

LINCOLN , June 29. (Special.) A meeting
of Seventh word citizens , constituents of
Councilman Ewan , has cited that gentleman
to appear next Monday evening and , If pos-

sible
¬

, purge himself of a very serious charge
affecting his character as a citizen and one of
the city fathers of Lincoln. In brief , the
charges are that ha deliberately , and alto-
gether

¬

out of the line of official business ,

visited the residence of a colored prostitute
and while there was nbbed of his pocket-
book

-
containing notes to the value of several

hundred dollars , $5 In cash and a number of
railway passes. Since the event , which Is said
to have occurred nearly a week ago , Mr-
.Ewan

.

has been profuse In explanations , which
have been noticeable more for their lack of-

tlio element than anything else. It is claimed
that should he fall to satisfy the meeting of
Seventh ward citizens on Monday night he
will ba asked vigorously and emphatically
to resign his scat in the council-

.At
.

a meeting of the latter body last night
Ewan admitted the visit to the house of
shady repute and offered to resign then and
there, but the other members present re-

fused
¬

to have It that way , and the case goes
over until Monday next.-

As
.

yet no decision has yet been banded
down by the district court In the case wherein
the creditors of Charley Mealier seek to pre-
vent

¬

W. II. Dorgan from receiving a state
warrant for 33408.90 , awarded him by the
appraisers of his prison property. It
develop ] that the three judges are divided
on the matter , which accounts for the fail-
ure

¬

to write a decree embodying the views
of all. Unless they can get together at an
early day It Is quite probable two varying
opinions will ba rendered In the case. The
Farmers and Merchants National bank of-

Galva , III. , one of the parties asking for a
receiver for this Dorgan warrant. Is also In
court asking for $2,000 from the Western
Manufacturing company as balance on a note-

.ExSenator
.

Charles P. Manderson was In
the city a short time today on his way home
to Omaha from a trout fishing expedition up
the Dig Horn , Ho was accompanied on this
trip by General Manager Holdrege of the
Burlington. _ ________

h'x-Ulnltor & nt tu tli IVn.
FREMONT , June 29. ( Special. ) In the

district court this morning Judge Marshall
sentenced Dudd Coon , who pleaded guilty to
uttering forged papers last week to two
years In the penitentiary. Since Coon , whose
real name Is supposed to bs Robinson , has
been under arrest here the sheriff of Wayne
county has been hero after him for com-
mitting

¬

the same crime In hio county.-
II.

.
. A. Whlttcker , the Baptist minister , was

arraigned on the charge of embezzling $ C5

from Esty & Camp , pleaded guilty and was
sent to the penitentiary for eighteen months-
.It

.

li rumored that there are other charges
of the same nature against him and that he
has disposed of several organs which the
company claim belong to them.-

To

.

CrlrhntH tlln fourth nt Arlturn.
AUBURN , Neb. . Juno :9. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Arrangements are perfeu'ed for the
grandest celebration In this city ever wit-

nessed
¬

In Nemaha county. Seating for
7,000 people has been arranged In the park.
Governor Holcornb will deliver the oration
at 11 a. m. Special trains trim all points
have been arranged. Three brass bands and
a choir of fifty trained voices will furnish
the music. There will be a noldlors' re-

union
¬

iu the afternoon with addresses by
Colonel L. C. Pace , Major Halford and E'Ider-
Brltt. .

Nnvrl .Scheme of r.lnpvri ,

DAVID CITY, Neb. , June 29. (Special. )
Wllllnm Elston and Mrs. Hattle Sowell were
arrested thl morning at 4 o'clock near the

Platte river where they were encamped ,

both occupying a wagon. Mrs. Sowell left
Columbus , where both reside , last week and
came to Bellwood by train , where she was
met by Elstou with a covered wagon and camp-
Ing

-
outfit , and they have been In hiding on

the Islands of the Platte river. They were
locked up and charged with adultery. John
Sewell , the husband , has begun divorce
proceedings In Platte county.

CHOP CONDITION

Small Groin Yield tt 111 lie -Much Heavier
Than Kxpcotetl.

HOLSTEIN , Neb. , June 29. ( Special. ) A-

light rain has been falling hero since yester-
day

¬

morning , and Is coming heavier now.
This makes about twelve and one-halt Inches
of rainfall for the month of June here. Oats
and wheat will now make a full crop without
further rainfall , and with one moro rain
about tassellog time the corn crop will be
the largest ever raised In this community.
Farmers all feel good and crop conditions
could not be Improved-

.EXETER.
.

. Neb. . June 29. (Special. )
A much-needed rain began falling Thursday
and continued until Friday evening , about an
Inch of water falling during that time. Most
of the corn Is looking well nt present , but
will need a good deal of exceptionally favor-
able

¬

weather If tits most of It makes a crop-
.M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Neb. , June 29. (Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Southern York county was favored
with another fine rain that assures the oat
crop. Some of the oat fields here will not bo
over half a crop , but a largr number will
yield nearly a full crop. There was never a
better prospect for corn , which In many
fields Is over kneehigh. .

WESTERN , Neb. . June 29. ( Special. ) A
slow , drizzling rain sat In at this place
Thursday afternoon , but up to this time no
great amount of water has fallen. It was
very dry before the rain began and the cuts
were suffering from the lack of moisture.
The corn also needed rain , but was not yet
damaged on that account. The present n ''n
has not wet the ground down to over two
Inches-

.lIUATUICi

.

: UllAUT.lUQUA VI.SITOIW

Several Thnuinnil Crowd the Orounili nnd-
l.lstnu to AddroMea.

BEATRICE , June 29. ( Special Telegram. )
The Chautaun.ua yesterday and today has

been somewhat dampened , but nona the less
Interesting. Rain began falling at an early
hour yesterday morning and continued almost
steadily throughout the May. However , the
program was carried out as advertised , and
the attendance was much better than was ex-

pected.
¬

. In the morning Samuel Phelp ?
Lolaml delivered an excellent lecture , with
the "Lake Country and Its Poets" for his
subject. This afternoon the Chautauqua
chorus , under the direction of Prof , M , S.
Calvin , gave a magnificent concert , in which
they were materially assisted by the Jennie
Llnd quartet and other talent. Tonight the
largs tabernacle was filled by people eager to
hear Sam Jones , who delivered his lecture
upon "Shams and the Genuine. " The audi-
ence

¬

was at least entertained and amused If
not benefited by the southerner's peculiar
way of treating his subject.

The management confidently expects an-
other

¬

Immense attendance tomorrow , the sev-
eral

¬

railroads having arranged for nine dif-
ferent

¬

excursions. Including one from Kansas
City and another from Omaha. At 9 o'clock-
Dr. . Parkhurst will make his last appearance
here , giving a biblical exposition upon the
"Greatest Miracle of Jesus. " At 11 o'clock
Sam Jones will preach , and Dr. Eaton will
occupy the evening hour.

' light Hll Old OfTmiilnr-
.RAWLINS.

.
. Wyo. . June 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Frank Nevln , an old offender , whom
the stock men have frequently accused of
stealing horiea and cattle , has been arrested
for stealing sheep and Is now out on ball
awaiting trial. Stock men are Jubilant , as
they claim there Is now a cleir case and he
cannot escape a long Jail tentcnce-

.iacn

.

< I'npullilV Convention.
BEATRICE , June 59. (Special Telegram. )
The populist central committee has flxed

Saturday , August 3 , as the date for the Gage
county convention , the primaries being held
the Wednesday previous. Two hundred dele-
gates

¬

will compose the convention.

4.00 Silk Waists
75c each

Monday v-c plnco on sulo a line o-

Chirm
-

Sill ; , mimll , unit put
tonia at 7oo ouch. This is a barium
as they are worth 403.

1.75 Wash Shirt Waists
75c each

Monday wo plnoo nil of one odd
waists that sold at 325.! 1.50 and
1.75 In ono lot nt 7oo cueh. They
are all now style waists and the pat-
terns

¬

are Ircsh and dcslrablo. In
this lot are 10 dozen black lawn
wuists that are worth 1.75 oaoh.
This jirico is in ail o to close out this
entire line of waibts , and positively
none will bo exchanged.

1.75 Ladies' Wrappers
98c each

Monday wo soil all of our 1.50 and
81.75 wrappers , up-tc-dato styles , at-
USc each , light and medium color.s ,

suitable for uhouso dross. Examines
this line as they are all bargains.

1.75 Children's Jackets
48c each

t

Monday wo close out a line of Chil-
dren's

¬

iteolcr Jackets , sizes 4 to 12
years , at-J8c each. Thcso are just
the thins ? for early fall wear and are
worth SI. 75 each.

B .CR'S' ORDERS ARE FINAL

Reservation Settlers Must Accept His Terms

or Mova by July 1-

.NO

.

COMPROMISE WILL BE ALLOWED

Indian Ofllco Declare * that Inspector Mc-

n Una No Authority to Con-

Rlilcr

-

rroposltlimi Looking te-

a Cliiiugo of

WASHINGTON , June 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) It Is not likely that Indian Inspector
Mclaughlin Is on his way to Washington
with Information aa to the Omaha and Wln-
nebago

-

trouble , as was reported. The In-

terior
¬

department has Issued orders directing
Inspector McLaughlln to proceed to Devil's
Lake , N. D. , on July 2 In order to assist In
the trial of the Turtle Mountain Indians who
wore recently arrested for participation In
the disturbance at Rolla. McLaughlln is at-

St. . Paul , where his orders have been sent
by the Interior .department , and if he Is on
his way to Washington It Is without author-
ity

¬

and Instruction from the officials here.
Officials of the Indian office are not inclined
to recognize any agreement such as the
Flournoy Land company Is reported to have
proposed , whereby they ore to pay the In-

dians
¬

the amount due them and then give
peaceable possession of all Indian lands on
March 1 , 1896. Commissioner Browning says
that this la precisely the sama compromise
wWch was presented by the Flournoy com-
pany

¬

some time ago. and which the depart-
ment

¬

declined to accept. The Indian otflca
will be guided by thu recommendations of
Captain Beck. They beilevo that after July
1 the agent will evict all settlers who do not
avail themselves of the opportunity to take-
out now leases through the government , but
they da not anticipate trouble ,

ltopnbllcin Nuttniml ( 'oniinittfo (ini-ip.
NEW YORK , June 29. Chairman Thomas

II. Carter of the republican national com-

mittee
¬

and Senator Frederick W. Dubols of
Idaho have arrived from Washington. Chair-
man

¬

Carter may or may not await the ar-

rival
¬

of Chairman Joseph II. Manley of the
republican national executive committee be-

fore
¬

going back to Montana. Manley is ex-

pected
¬

to sail from Liverpool next week.
After Chairman Mauley] gets back there la
likely to be a meetlnj ; of the executive
committee and perhapsof the entire na-
tional

¬

committee. (Chairman Carter told his
followers In this city that the refusal of the
Cleveland convention , ,ta' declare for a single
standard assigned to ,( lie republicans the
United States senator from Utah. This will
give the republicans the next senate and
would enable them to , act without making
deals with democrats ox populist-

s.Frelcht

.

Men .kcr e lit .Maintain llntet.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Juno 29.rrThe general freight
agents In the Central Traffic association met
yesterday and pondered over the action taken
by the Trunk Line presidents and the executive
officers of some of the' .Central Traffic lines
In New York Thursday , when rates were
ordered to ba restored. 'The pondering of the
( relght agents terminated In the adoption of-

a resolution ratifying the action In New
York. No action was taken at the meeting
and It adjourned after everybody had prom-
ised

¬

everybody clsa that hereafter rates will
be strictly maintained ,

( hurcn'l with llli-ual l.lqnor Rrllln ? .

FREMONT. June 29. ( Special Telegram. )
Deputy Sheriff J. M. Nee arrested Chan

Rosa of Dodge today on a warrant Issued
on complaint of Peter Greaser of Dodge
charging him with selling liquors without
a license. He was brought to Fremont this
afternoon and t'-U'o ball for his appearance
Wednesday.

Kpirorth Li-ague llalljr
ANITA , la. , June 29. ( Special. ) The Ep-

worth league had a rally and plcnlo In Rich *

irdJoa's grove. Rev. Mr. Wlckeraham of At-

SPECIAL PRICES
TO CLOSE OUT.3-

0c
.

Aprons. 13c. 5.00 Umbrellas. $2.98.-
Wo

.

start tomorrow making a gran * sac-
rifice

¬

Only a few left , so wo made a big sac-

rlflco

- on our flno quality Umbrellas. They
to clean them up. Full sizes and are good for sun or ruin , and tire ox *

ccllent val-
ue.Bedspreads

.
fast colors ; regular price , 30-

o.75c

.

-ClillUrcns' Dresses , 48c.
100 10-1 Heavy Crochet White Bed-
SpreadsOnly a few left ; stylish goods and beau-

tifully
¬ ; regular price , S3c. Monday 4So-

each.trimmed ; nil sizes chlldrens' short .

dresses ; goods that arc actually worth Bureau Scarfs-
to 75c.

200 20x51 Hem Stitch Stamped all linen

1.50 Cornets , 59c. Bureau Scut fa ; tegular prlcu C5c ; Mon-
day

¬

, 2-
9c.Millinery

.

Monday we will close out a line of Cor-

BCts

- Dept-
, assorted Styles ; goods actually worth For Monday only.to 1.50 ; all go In one lot only COc.

10 dozen fine Leghorn Flats , 2.25 and
J2.GO quality ; Monday for 110.1.50 Bnhy Caps , 98c. Every Untrlmmed Hat In fancy nnd

plain braids ; former price from J1.50 toMonday we commence a sacrifice on Ba-

by
¬

1.00 each ; your choice Monday for Jl.OO-

each.Cups. Don't miss seeing the line we-

wo
.

are going to offer at OSc. Wo nro HcndquartcrH for SAILORS.

lantlc was present and spoke. The Wlota
league sent a largo delegation. The Adalr
league was well represented. A very line
dinner was served.-

J.
.

. B. McDermott , an old settler here , was
married to Miss Llbble Potty yesterday. Rev.-
J.

.
. Marvin performed the ceremony. They

left for Colfax.-
A

.

heavy rain visited this vicinity last night
and today.

Anita will this year have one of the grand-
est

¬

Fourth celebrations In the history of the
town. All kinds of amusement will bo had.
Masons from nil par's of western Iowa will
bo present at the laying of the cornerstone
of the now Masonic temple-

.sen

.

EMI : *'on-

I'ucino Comt I'oaplo Now AsKIni ; for tbo
Mint Ins or "Chop" DollurvT-

ACOMA. . Juno 29. Representative W. II-

.Doollttle
.

left today for Washington , D. C. ,

to spend the summer there transacting busi-
ness

¬

ot Importance to the state. As a result
of his recent Oriental trip he will work to-

sacure the enactment next winter ot a meas-
ure

¬

providing for the coinage of chop dollars
for use In transacting business In the Orient

In Japan and China especially. Mr. Doe ¬

llttle says : "Great Britain has long been
coining these dollars , placing the Japanese
'chop' or characters representing the silver
In the piece on ono sldo and the British
stamp on the other. This currency has been
of great service to British merchants trans-
acting

¬

business In China and Japan and
hence to the British nation at large. ' Our
trade dollars might have served the same
purpose , but , lacking the Japanese 'chop' or
character Indicating value , the Chinese and
Japanese did not understand them and would
not use them. The measure , I think , con-
gress

¬

will enact , will provldo for the coinage
of these dollars with the eagle on ono side
and the Japanese 'chop' on the other. The
piece will bo Incdeemable In gold and will
contain about the same amount of .silver as
the American dollar. It will purchase In
Japan about double the amount a gold dollar
will purchase In this country. "

*
JSXfllXIS HKFUtiKD U < > IIOIIK.-

Daiilu

.

Arrlvm nt NHW York with n-

lirulivn Shaft.
NEW YORK , June 29. The Hamburg-

American steamer Danla reached quarintlna
today with a broken shaft , In tow ot the
Netherland-Amerlcan line steam.T Weilund-
am.

-
. The Danla sailed from Hamburg aha

on June 1C , with thirty cabin nnl : T2 steer-
age

¬

passengers , an a full cargo of central
merchandise. The steamer proceeded at htr
usual speed until June 26 , when slioitly after
C p. m. , In latitude 41.11 , longitude C6,0j , the
engines were stopped to enable a pilot to be-

taken on board. The ship's engines refuted
to work. The tall-end section ot tlio thaft
was broken In three pieces. The weather was
calm and Thursday the Werkendam camu Iu
sight and towed the Danla the remaining 3EO

miles without further accident ,
a-

Ilroamo IMUHIIO Oter Uhrlntlnn Science.
HANCOCK , N. Y. , June 29. Miss M. 13.

White , a Christian scientist from New York ,

has been holding meetings here recently.
Charles Walter Doyle was a regular attcnduiit
and he became hopelessly Insane over re-

ligious
¬

topics. He has ten removed to the
Blnghamton Insane hospital. Ho fought the
ofllcera desperately , and he raves constantly
tor Miss White.-

Chiirgvcl

.

with Amntultlns a Child.
LINCOLN , Neb. , June 29. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Madison Brooks was arrested tonight
at 7 o'clock , charged with criminal assault
committed last night upon Eva Taylor , a-

9yearold girl. She Is now lying In a pre-
carious

-

condition at the house of her parents.
Brooks U 29 years ot age and a teamster.

Nol rmJ < i1'ixtnmtlor * Appnlnteil.
WASHINGTON , Jan , 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nebraska postmasters were appointed
today as follows : Coleridge , Polk county E. B.
Baxter , vice II. C , Balrd , removed ; Houston ,

York county , Jacob Kaller. vice Thomas
Sparks , resigned ; Sawyer , Flllmore county ,

A. J , Porter , vice G. W. Swlgart , reilgned-

.llroke

.

Illi lluml but the right.
SAN FRANCISCO , June 29. Jimmy An-

.thony

.
, champion bantam pug of Australia , de*

fcated Dan Mahoney , a local fighter of the
same class , In a nlnc-iTound contest at Colma ,
Anthony broke his right hand In the first
round but had no difficulty In winning against
thcso odda ,

XUltUXTO <IKTt TJIK COftrilSTWX

Crowds In AticmluiH'o nt thn ChnttanoogiiJ-
MoMtliiK mi tlio Inrrmmc

CHATTANOOGA , June 29. The third day
of the great International Epworth league
conference was opened with a sunrise prayer
meeting on the brow of Lookout mountain.
The attendance was largely In excess of pre-

vious
¬

days , and the Methodist fervor was at
the highest pitch. The day was largely
spent In hearing papers and addresses on
matters of Interest to working leaguers. The
morning was given to the consideration of-

Mfethodlst liymnology , and the best religious
training for the youth of the church. The
afternoon was given to the discussion of the
spiritual eldc of church work. The afternoon
was closed with a special drill of the Ep¬

worth Daughters nf Brazil , Ind. , and an I-
llustrated

¬

lesson by Miss Olds of Denver
called "Christians and Scissors. " The children
sang and martlicd with big banners flying
upon the big choir platform.

Bishop Galloway of the Southern Methodist
church presented the report of the committed
on resolution ;! . The announcement of the se-

lection
¬

of Toronto as the place of the next
meeting evoked wild applause. So did also
the reading of that section which committed
the young people of llio league to an unend-
ing

¬

war on the liquor traffic. The following
nru the most important sections of the re-
port

¬

:

"Resolved , That we are unalterably com-
mitted

¬

to the prohibition of the liquor
traffic , nnd wo are determined to fight the
saloon till this deadly foe Is destroyed In
all our land-

."Wo
.

urge our Epworth leaguers every-
where

¬

to do all In their power to maintain
the sanctity of the Lord's day. Especially
wo express the hope that no Epworth leaguer
will make the coming Sabbath the occasion of
excursions and pleasure seeking.-

"We
.

exhort our young people to study ;

keep track of and expedite by all the lawful
means In their power the cause of good cit ¬

izenship. The new generation now upon the
bceno confront a great opportunity In con-
nection

-

with this movement. The purifica-
tion

¬

of our municipal governments Is vitally
associated with the work of city cvangsllwt-
lon.

-
. While our Epworth leaguers emulate

and Imitate tlio noble example of thoie who
hear and heed the bitter cry of the outcast In
our cities , large and small , they also aid as
opportunity may offer In tha redeeming of
our municipal governments from corruption
and In the task ot putting the right officials
In the lead In the conduct of city affairs. "

Fraternal greetings were Bant to the Boston
meeting of Christian Endeavorcrs and to the
Baptist Young People's union.

Heirs riglitliic for tt I'ortuno.
KANSAS CITY , June29. . The contest of

the heirs over the division of the $1,500,000
estate left by A. L. Mason IB set for a hear-
ing

¬

Monday before Judge Stover. O. H.
Dean and his wife , who Is a daughter of-

Maton's , are the plaintiffs In the cult , and
the other three heirs are the defendants.
One of the hclrx U Mrs. Maud NIckells. She
was the dlvorcd wife of W. P. Graham and
she married Clinton NIckells , who was di-

vorced
¬

In North Dakota from hU wife. The
supreme court of North Dakota this week set
asldo the decree ot divorce obtained by-
NIckells and this leaves hlx former wife with
no claim to the name of Nickells , The at-
torneys

¬

for Mrs. Anna M. Mason. It Is said ,

will suggest to Judge Stover Monday that
Mrs. Maud Graham Is not mentioned as one
of the defendants In the suit brought by
Dean , and this will doubtless throw the suit
out of court.

Torn t'p III * .Money nnd Snlclilnd ,

CHICAGO. Juno 29. The police tbday are
searching for the body ot John Chambers ,

who Is supposed to have thrown himself Into
the lake at Twenty-sixth street last night ,

after having torn over { 3,000 In bills Into
bits and Bcatttrlng them along the shore.
Small pieces of ? 1. $2 and 1500 bills were
found blowing about the beach today and
later a pine board wan discovered , upon
which wan written , "John Chamber ! , 4201-
Cotago Grove avenue 3300. " The man Is
supposed to have lost his mind and after
destroying his savings drowned hlmtelf.

NOW HEAR TIIE LION GROWL

United States Now an Active Factor in the
Venezuela Dispute ,

AMERICANS IN THE DISPUTED TERRITORY

Urtmt Itrltnln Will Troti-at Against Vene-
zuelan

¬

CnncoiMlona to American Cltl *

ZOIIB nnd Will Houuw the U'urnlngi
She (l.ivo Ten Year * Ajo.

WASHINGTON , Juno 29. It Is expected bj-
ofllclals that Great Britain will pretest ugatnsl
the concession Venezuela has made to an
American company and will warn the Amer-
icans

¬

against taking possession of the terri-
tory

¬

, part of which Is claimed by Great
Britain. Under similar circumstances the
British foreign olllcc protested against the
same concession when It was first granted
to Americans In 1884 , and the warnings at
that tlmo were so determined that the latter
did not push their concession , which has re-

mained
¬

dormant until now Venezuela granti-
It and the Americana start to atsumo posses-
sion of the territory.

The warning given by Great Britain when
the last concession was given to Americans
covering the same lands was as follows :

COLONIAL OFFICB. LONDON , October
21 , IWift Whereas , The boundary line be-
tween

¬

her majesty's colony of British
Oulnua ami the republic of Venezuela La In-
dl.npute ; and-

heieaB , It having come to the knowledge
of her majesty' :) government that grants of
hind within the territory claimed by hermajesty's government have been made , or
purported to have been inado by or In the
name of the government of Venezuela ,
notice la hereby given that no title to land-
er to any right In or over or affecting
such land , within the territory claimed by
her majc.ity'a government , purirartlntf to be
derived from or through the government of
Venezuela or any officer or person authorized
by that government , will bo udtnltted or-
recognizou by her majesty's government
nnd any person taking posscslon of or ox-
erclslng

-
any right over any such lands un-

der
¬

color of any such title or pretended title
will bo liable to bo treated us a trespasser.

This warning was the culmination of a
controversy following tiu grant. There wai
much contention but the American company
at last abandoned Its plans and the concession
has remained In abeyance over since. Now
that It In revived , the purpose ot Great
Britain to protest la believed to be clearly
outlined by the action taken ten years ago-
.It

.

Is even thought that the pretests of that
day remain operative today as they cover the
simo lands , but It Is not doubted that the
British authorities will renew the warnings
In order to give them moro formal applica-
tion

¬

to the present cute.-

WRT.I.

.

wonnir OF nr.n CLASS

(Jnvcrnmnut Crn'sor Olymplw Slioiri-
Up Unit on Her Trial Trip.

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 29. The cruiser
Olympla on a trial trip has demonstrated be-

yond
¬

all question that she IB one of the
worthiest of her class In the fleet ot white
fighters comprising the United States navy.-
An

.
official trial was called for by the gov-

ernment
¬

such as Is always the case with a-

new ve > sel just entering the navy. It wai to-

bo a trial and was for that matter con-
ducted

¬

exclusively by government officers and
was to comprise a thorough test of every-
thing

¬

pertaining to the worklngg of a modern
war crulinr from the firing of the Immenio
bow chasers down to cutting pigeon wlngl
within a limited space In mldocein.-

KctliicPil

.

lll -mn| Mutrrlullr.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno 29. The president
has commuted to four months the sentence
of John J. Dameron , sentenced to nlna
months April 2 , l&liu , for Introducing liquor
Into Indian Territory-

.lluril.ir

.

ut Mrlirml < 4 ritr.
NEBRASKA CITY , June 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) Burglars entered the liouna ot John
C. Marline last night and secured 21.70 la
cash ,


